
 

 

‘Tough Hat’ Helmet  

Head protection is a must for every type of Manufacturing Facility. It is the basic need of any Industry or Field activity 

however big or small. The Head, is most vulnerable to injury due to falling objects or unpredicted fall or bumps not only 

to those who are in Operations but all those involved in Inspection, Design, Field work or Workshop activities. 

 

‘Saviour’ Tough Hat Industrial safety Helmets are just the right helmets for such protection requirements as they 

provide complete Head protection and are also comfortable to wear. 

HP-THR 

General Description: 

with Ratchet 



HP-THR 

‘Saviour’ Tough Hat Helmets are made out of Virgin Grade UV stabilized HDPE material resistant to Impact, Heat and 

Chemicals. The weight of the Helmet does not exceed 325 gms. The inner dimensions of the shell are between 520 to 600 

mm. They incorporate Ergonomic design for comfort of user and come with special structure brim design. 

They are provided with 6 point suspension made out of virgin grade LLDPE Material with adjustable Nape Strap for user 

adjustment. It comes with a Chin strap of 19 mm width for proper fitment onto the shell and Head. Sweat Band made out 

of soft PU material is compatible to Skin and comes with high absorbent properties for maximum sweat absorption. Sweat 

Band is designed for snug fit to the forehead for maximum comfort and adjusts to contours of different users. 

 All Industrial segments demanding complete Head protection both Indoor and outdoor Operations like Erection / 

Commissioning / Fabrication–Laying of Pipelines etc. 

 Mechanical Engineering workshops. 

 Construction Industry. 

 Maintenance and Operations. 

 Complete Head Protection with comfort of wear. 

 Higher Impact resistance ensures higher Safety. 

 Design ensures ease of wear and more Ergonomic comfort with special structure brim design. 

 Soft Sweatband ensures adjustment to head contours for ease of wear and absorption of sweat ensuring comfort to 

the wearer. 

 Adjustable Chin strap ensures proper fitment ensuring higher Safety. 

 6 Point Suspension ensures uniform fitment and user comfort with all round safety. 

 Certified to: IS 2925:1984 (Rev.2005). 



 

 

Freedom Helmet with  

Head protection is a must for every type of Manufacturing Facility. It is the basic need of any Industry or Field activity 

however big or small.  

‘Saviour’ Freedom Industrial safety Helmets with ventilation Holes are just the right helmets for such protection  

requirements as they not only provide complete protection but also are comfortable to wear as they ensure dissipation 

of heat during extended wear. 

HPSAV-FR-SS1/ 

HPSAV-FR-ABS 

General Description: 
Inside Temperature  Decreases 6o C to 8o C 

‘Ratchet Head Band’ (HDPE/ABS) 



HPSAV-FR-SS1/ 

HPSAV-FR-ABS 

Freedom Helmets with Ventilation Holes are made out of Virgin Grade Engineering Plastic HDPE material. The weight of the 

Helmet does not exceed 435 gms. The inner dimensions of the shell are between 520 to 600 mm. 

They incorporate Aero-Dynamic design [Ergonomic] for comfort of user and have an extended nape for increased neck pro-

tection. 15 nos. Ventilation Holes are provided on Front, Back, sides and top of the Shell for easy flow of air to the Head 

portion for the comfort of the user. Frontal openings come with covers to protect against rain, water & excessive air when 

required. They are provided with 8 point Textile suspension made out of good Nylon Material with adjustable Nape Strap 

for user adjustment. Inner suspension is of 25 mm width for proper strength and functioning. 

It has Chin strap of 19 mm width for proper fitment onto the shell and Head and is provided with Chin Cup made up of vir-

gin grade LDPE for adjustment and proper snug fitting on the Chin for more safety. 

Sweat Band made out of soft PU material is compatible to Skin and comes with high absorbent properties for maximum 

sweat absorption. Sweat Band is designed for snug fit to the forehead for maximum comfort and adjusts to contours of 

 All Industrial segments demanding complete Head protection both Indoor and outdoor. 

 High Heat areas like Erection / Commissioning / Fabrication–Laying of Pipelines. 

 Foundries. Furnaces & Kilns etc. 

 Mechanical Engineering workshops. 

 Construction Industry. 

 Complete Head Protection with Provision for Heat dissipation during extended working in the Field due to 15 ventila-

tion Holes. 

 Higher Impact resistance ensures higher Safety. 

 Aero-Dynamic designs ensures ease of wear and more Ergonomic comfort. 

 Soft Sweatband ensures adjustment to head contours for ease of wear and absorption of sweat ensuring comfort to 

the wearer. 

 Adjustable Chin strap ensures proper fitment ensuring higher Safety. 

  IS 2925:1984 certified. 

  Complies to EN:397. 
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